Barn Owl Class
Information for Parents 2016/2017

Teachers: Mrs Joanne Harpham & Mrs Joanne Farmery
Teaching Assistant: Mrs Maria Styrin
We would like to take this opportunity to welcome your child to their new class! Active parental
involvement is extremely beneficial to your child’s progress and achievement at school. Therefore,
we are looking forward to working with you so that your child progresses and achieves their full
potential. Your involvement might range from talking to them about what they have been doing in
school, to helping them practise their spellings/times tables, reading with them, helping with
homework, or even coming into school to work with your own or other children. If you have any
questions about what you can do to help your child, or if you wish to discuss anything about your
child, you are very welcome to arrange a time to speak to either of us before or after school.
Curriculum
We work hard to produce a dynamic, stimulating and enjoyable curriculum!
English and Maths are taught on a daily basis whilst other subjects are usually
taught weekly, using a thematic approach.
Some of the topics which will be covered this year include Snow White in New
York/Cocktail making (!), Abracadabra! (potions) and Global Graffiti (Brazil).
Visits

Although we may have other visits planned during the year, our main focus will be
the year 2 annual residential trip to Bewerley Park Outdoor Centre in Nidderdale.
This will be from Monday 27th March to Wednesday 29th March.
This excursion will give your children a great opportunity to exercise their
independence.

PE
PE will be taught on Tuesdays and Fridays this year. However, we would recommend that your
child has their PE kit at school at all times. The children will need to wear a red t-shirt and black
shorts. No jewellery should be worn for health and safety reasons, and earrings must be
removed. If your child cannot remove their own, it would be helpful if they were to leave them at
home on days when they are doing physical activities. The children will need to bring clothes
suitable for outside Games lessons such as a tracksuit and sturdy trainers.
Reading
Your child will read, in a group, with a teacher, every week. Also, some children will be heard as
individual readers. It is important that you work alongside school and listen to your child read as
much as possible.

Most of the children in Barn Owl Class will still be accessing the Oxford
Reading Tree Scheme at the start of this school year. Your child is
welcome to change their book once they have finished it. Mrs Styrin
will be able to change your child’s book on a Monday or a Friday after they have placed it in
the ‘Book Change Box’ (by the classroom door). It is your child’s responsibility to ensure
their book is placed in the box – we encourage independence in Year 2! If your child would
like to re-read a book, or to choose a book they have read before, this should be
encouraged. It is important for children to re-read books and the reason for this is
because it is important for children to read for pleasure.
When it is deemed appropriate by the class teachers, your child may start to access the
‘Accelerated Reader’ programme. This is where children take home a book of their choice and
complete an online quiz at school that tests their comprehension skills.

Renaissance Home Connect: Parents may keep track of their child’s AR progress through
Renaissance Home Connect. This is a tool that connects the school and home to keep parents
informed of their child’s progress toward Accelerated Reader targets and encourages the child to
practise reading at home.
• You can view your child’s progress towards reading targets and reader certification, and view all
books that your child has read and quizzes your child has taken.
• You can access an online search tool, AR BookFinder, to search for books using various criteria,
including author, subject or reading level.
• You can receive emails which show results for Reading Practice Quizzes/Vocabulary and access
links to a Website where you can check progress.
The Web address for Renaissance Home Connect is:
https://ukhosted1.renlearn.co.uk/1894048/HomeConnect/Login.aspx
The same login and password that your child uses at school will work at home.

Mathletics/Spellodrome
We are now using Mathletics as an important part of our maths curriculum. Through a unique
username and password your child will have 24 hour access at home and school to this web-based
learning program. We recommend that you spend time looking at the program with your child so that
you can see how Mathletics will benefit his or her learning. As a parent or guardian, you can sign up
to receive weekly reports. These reports will provide you with details on your child’s progress and
achievement. To register for this service, you will need your child’s username and password.

Visit www.mathletics.com/parents

Complete the fields and click Submit

Record your new username and password
To access the Parent Centre:

Visit the Mathletics website

Sign in using your own user details
Further information and guides on Mathletics can be found under the Help tab.
This year, Spellodrome will also feature in weekly homework as spelling lists will be available for your
child to work on.

Link Books
All children have now been issued with a booklet which we have called ‘The Link’. This booklet will be
used as one of our means of Home/School communication. If you have a message in the Link then
please ask your child to put their Link book in the ‘Book Change Box’ as they arrive at school.
Playtime fruit/drink
Your child has been provided with his/her own water bottle which needs to be taken home each
night to be washed – a hydrated brain is an active one so we encourage the children to
drink plenty throughout the day. The children should fill these up (with water only)
first thing in the mornings before registration and at lunchtime. A fruit snack will be
provided by school for morning break. Milk may be ordered for playtimes (contact the
office for details). Please note that other playtime snacks are not permitted.

Homework
Homework has changed slightly this year. Please see separate letter which will be issued this week.
We look forward to a positive partnership between home and school this year, so that
together we can strive to make this a happy and successful one for your child. Please don’t
hesitate to contact us about anything you may be concerned about!

